









Features of Singing in the Montessori Method:
The Musical Education of Maccheroni
Kanoko Fujio
Abstract: Maccheroni worked with Montessori throughout her professional life, and was a 
major contributor to the development of musical education in the Montessori method. The 
current study aimed to distinguish the characteristics of singing in the Montessori Method 
through an examination of documents written by Maccheroni. Our analysis revealed four 
main components of singing education in the Montessori method: 1) The use of singing as a 
daily activity; 2) The development of singing techniques; 3) Developing an understanding of 
the elements of music; and 4) Learning ways to express oneself through the development of 
artistry. Overall, our results revealed several distinctive features of Maccheroni’s method of 
singing education, as a way of teaching children to express themselves through the unique 
worldview of their own music.






















力者であるマッケローニ（Maccheroni, Anna Maria 












Orecchio, voce, occhio, mano では，歌唱活動がモン
テッソーリ教具の〈音感ベル〉1の活動に連動して取
り入れられている。加えて，全6冊から成る幼児と児
























































































































































解説が述べられている The Montessori Method: Music 




























































































































































Orecchio, voce, occhio, mano，ならびに，幼児から児




①Orecchio, voce, occhio, manoにおける歌唱活
動の内容































































（Maccheroni, 1955, pp.12-31. をもとに筆者作成。）




















































































　次に，全6巻から成る Music Book およびその解
説 書 で あ る The Montessori Method: Music and the 
Child をもとに，マッケローニの歌唱に関する活動を
概観していく。Music Book の各々のタイトルは，1. 
The First Book, 2. Value of Notes, 3. Major Scales, 4. 











が読み取れる。具体的に言えば，1. The First Book は，
音感ベルを主要な教具として取り扱っており，前述の





内的聴取力を培うことが目指されている。2. Value of 
表２　Music Bookにおける歌唱活動の内容
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